
BREAKFAST AT THE BARN Monday - Sunday 
10am - 11:30am

Full English Breakfast  
Two rashers of dry cured bacon, two thick traditional 

sausages, two eggs of your choice, hash brown, black 
pudding, field mushroom, tomato, baked beans,     

toasted sourdough slice 10.95  
Sourdough upgrade: to Cheddar & Gruyere rarebit 1.95 

Mini English Breakfast 
One rasher of dry cured bacon, one thick traditional 
sausage, an egg of your choice, hash brown, baked 

beans, toasted sourdough slice 6.95  
Sourdough upgrade: to Cheddar & Gruyere rarebit 1.95 

Vegetarian Full English Breakfast 
Two vegan sausages, a slice of vegan black pudding, 
smashed avocado, grilled halloumi, fried egg, hash 

brown, field mushroom, vine tomatoes, wilted spinach, 
toasted sourdough slice (V) (GFO) 10.95  

Make it Vegan: Swap egg & halloumi for smoky beans 

Breakfast Sandwich or Baguette 
Bacon, sausage & fried egg 5.95 / 6.95 

Bacon & sausage 5.50 / 6.50 
Just sausage or Just bacon (GFO) 5.00 / 6.00 

Breakfast Taco 
Avocado slices, smashed avocado, smoky beans, tomato salsa, coriander, 
hard-boiled egg, grated Berkswell Ewes milk cheese, in a taco bowl (V) 8.95  

Add: Chorizo 1.95 

 Smashed Avocado Sourdough 
Smashed avocado & lime with coriander, sunflower seeds, pumpkin seeds, 

linseed & Goji berries on toasted sourdough (VE) 7.95 

Fancy Cheese on Toast 
Cheddar & Gruyere rarebit on toasted sourdough, topped with marinated 

vegetables, with Arden air-dried ham or avocado & chilli (V) (GFO) 8.50 

Posh Benedict 
 Pulled smoked bacon, poached eggs, hollandaise sauce,                    

toasted English muffin (GFO) 8.50 

Smoked Salmon & Scrambled Eggs 
Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, chive, wilted spinach,                         

toasted brioche (GFO) 9.50 

Eggs on Toasted Sourdough 
Scrambled, poached or fried (V) (GFO) 6.00  

Add: Smoked streaky bacon 1.95 / Smoked salmon 2.95

American Pancakes or Waffles 
Marinated strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, Greek yoghurt & honey (V) 

3 Stack 6.95 / 5 Stack 8.95 / Waffles 8.95 

Smoked streaky bacon, fried egg & maple syrup 
3 Stack 7.95 / 5 Stack 9.95 / Waffles 9.95 

Glazed banana, crushed pecan nuts, chocolate sauce,                        
crushed honeycomb (N) (V) 

3 Stack 7.50 / 5 Stack 9.50 / Waffles 9.50 

Breakfast Hash  
Chorizo, potato, onion & garlic, 

 topped with a fried egg & flat leaf parsley, 
served with toasted sourdough (GFO) 8.95 

The Barn Stack 
Brioche bun stacked with sausage, streaky bacon, BBQ 

pulled pork, hash brown, Monterey Jack cheese                
& fried egg 9.95 

Fillet Steak Medallions 
Beef fillet medallions, fried eggs, Berkswell Ewes milk 

cheese shavings, on toasted sourdough 11.95

(V) Vegetarian - (VE) Vegan - (N) Dish contains nuts -  (GFO) Gluten free option available - please inform your server at time of ordering  
Our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals and other allergens are present 

Our sourdough is baked lovingly by Proof Bakery, a Coventry based bakery providing work for refugees. The bread is made using homegrown sourdough 
starter to make slow-risen loaves with a signature tang!

TEA & COFFEE 
Pot of English Breakfast | Decaf tea 2.50 

Herbal tea | Earl Grey | Fruit tea 2.65 

Fresh mint tea 2.60 

Hot chocolate, mini marshmallows & frothed milk 3.00 

Babyccino 1.00 

Americano 2.75 

Cappuccino | Latte 2.95 

Mocha | Flat White 2.95 

Espresso 1.50 | Double Espresso 2.50 

Macchiato 1.75 | Double Macchiato 2.75 

SOFT DRINKS 
Fever Tree: Tonic | Light tonic | Mediterranean | Elderflower 

2.90 
Still/Sparkling mineral water 2.20 

Elderflower sparkling pressé 2.75 

JUICES 
Orange juice 2.40 | Kids orange juice 2.00 

Cloudy apple juice 2.60 | Kids apple juice 2.20 

Cranberry juice | Grapefruit juice 2.20 

Pineapple juice | Tomato juice 2.20 

Smoothies 
Passion Punch 

Passion fruit, mango, pineapple & apple 3.95 

Berry Bomb 
Raspberry, blackberry, apple & strawberry 3.95 

Kale Kick 
Spinach, apple, kale & mango 3.95 

All Vegan . Gluten Free . 1 of 5 a day 

Morning Mule 7.00 . Peach Bellini 7.95 . Mimosa 6.00 . Bloody Mary 7.95 


